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'Our Big

Sale
Is going on all this monthJuly.

Read These 3
PricesPS--B .. D-- 3

Men's Shoes.

S5.00 Shoes , . . . .' .for S3.00
wwwwJ'i H..e.?j 1i:.' '.ll,' 1 : for 3.50

00 Shoes .....TT.:. .T.'. ,7'.r: v. rr? ..v.-rr-: . . . vtfor 3.00
3.00 Stipes . . : :?. .O . ?.)' . .rr. for 2.25

L 2.00 SBbes.t.V.A i.. .1
.- ..!... for 1.50

iJf - Ladies,' Shoes and Oxfords,

S3 00 ShoeB forS2.25
2.60 Shoes for 1,99
2.00 Shoes ,. . . . . .TTffor 1.49
L50, Shoes for 1.24

. , r Mixed Lot of Oxfords. J
,

'

"t'l;-B0o)76oiS..:.- ..' and $1.00w,, -- . .v iAi;sses oxfords and siippefsr w t
f !"' "Mixed Lot'60c,75c-an- d S1.00, werth 11.25 to S1.50
r K V Men's Hats. ,"' rf, .

.

,
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$5.00 Hat (btetson's make; for $4.00
4.00Hat " !' for 3.00
3.60Hat " " for 2.75
3.00 Hat (our own brand) for 1.99

V' 2.00Hnt " " - for 1.49
" " "l.BOHat 'for

1.00
' -- All Straw-Hat- s SOc Eacha
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,. $1.50'Shirt SJ.OO 50c Shirt :for35c
1.25Shirt ..i 89 25c Shirt for20c
1,00 Shirt. .....'.: N v75 Meii's Odd Pants lesu than cost

It will pay you to call before this 6ale is over. Remember it stops Aug. 1
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CREAM OF NEWS.

IF IT IS NEW AND TRUE THIS COLUMN
HAS IT. l(

ratal Wreck Narrow Eeape From Drown.
lug Grant Caae Btore nobbed

Debate.

Tlie Adams Reunion.
The second reunion of the Adams

family at the old family residence,
now owned by Mr. M. Adams, ijwas

held Saturday and a large crowd of
descendants and other

with' a number of invited
guests, were on hand. The meeting
wad held in the grove surroundjng
the old spring that flows from wider
a steep bluff and makes its vtnfy to
the river a few hundreds yards away.
Mr. M. Adams was mnster of

assisted by Messrs.
J. M. and W. H. Adams,his two brqtL-er- s.

A stand was erected, seats were
provided and the day was mostpjeas-anfl- y

spent in singing, speakinganu
diBcussinglthe history of the Adjnns
family. 'MThe spot upon which the le-uni-

was held has been in thepo-sessio- n

of the family for a hundred
years. Speeches were made by,Mr.
M. Adams, Mr. G. R. CaVce.iMrJno.
S. Bryan, Mr. C. H. Busb,Mr. Jno. T.
Evans and others.. At noon a delight-
ful dinner was spread and the barbe-
cued meats, fried chicken, pies, cakes
and other good things too numerous
to mention weregreatly enjoyed by
the hundred or more people present.

The affair was a success in every
way. A photographer was present
and took a picture of the crowd
grouped about the tables nt dinner.

Sew Itiillnt; for Itallrosttl.
Railroad companiei-n- o louger may

carry their business letters over their
owu roads without paying postage to
the Government. An order has been
received from Postmaster General
Wilson by Maj. Stewart and Post-
master Hosing, at Chicago, insisting
upon the enforcement fof th postal
laws against railways carrying their
own letters. An exception is made

fin favor of letters that lihve to do
with the business of the train carry-
ing theuu 'pjjtr()ll lettfis' to station
agents and bfficiajs are forbidden to
bo carried without postage, and the

"inspectors are the
law The railroads, however, will not
be heirletters as
ordinary, citizens., ancl corporations.

with special stamped: envel
opes, which they iruM cancel on de
livery to the train men. The express1
companies nave ueen using such en-
velopes for some yearsjf -

Good JJ.ilI This Week.

The celebrated crack-a-jac- k team
from Washington Irid., arrived in
the city yesterday aud played the
locals in the game
will come off this afternoon between
these nines and it will bo well worth
seeintr. On Weduesdav and Thurs.
day of this weeLMadisonville will be
here and will play the localj at Ath-
letic Park. Madisonville'B team is one
of the strongest in the K.-- I. league
and good ball is guaranteed all who
see the games this weed.

llroke Open A Store.
Burglars prized open a front win-

dow of Clardy & Major's geueral mer-
chandise store at Douglas Station a
night or so ago and secured consider-
able booty. All the money in the cash
drawer was taken and various other
articles were misseu, au euort was
made by the thieves to open the iron
safe, but in this they were unsuccess-
ful. They left no clue as to their
identity and the chances are that
they will never be apprehended.

The Grant Case Continued.
The case of the commonwealth

against Geo. R. Grant, charged with
shcoting J. CLyeHj was called be-

fore the County J udgfe' Friday and by
agreement of all parties, was contin-
ued until Saturday, July?18. Youncr
Lyell's face is badly swollen yet, and
he was unable to be on hand Friday.
Tne snooting occurred near Urofton
about ten days ago and a full account
of same was sent the Kentuckian at
the time by its special 'correspondent
at that place.

Two Fine Games.

The games of ball in this city
Thursday and Friday between Owens- -

boro and the locals were among the
best of the season and upre witnessed
by good crowds. Theiii&t day's game
was won by riopKiusviiie,tiie score bo
ing5 to 2. On Friday the visitors cap-
tured the game, the score being 10
to 9.

l'lensunt lllrtliduy l'arty.

Mr. Garnett Roach, son of Mr. R.
W. Roach, of Montgomery, entertain-
ed a large number of his friends Sat-
urday evening, the occasion being his
20th birthday. Elegant refreshments
were serred and all enjoyed the af-

fair to the fullest extent. Several
young people from this city attended.

N "Boies and Blaud will both be' can-

didates for Congress imtheir respecti-
ve" districts. " 'SP'-'- 9

1
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JUDCE YEAMAN WILL SPEAK- -

Hi. Opponent. Invited to Meet II lm at Ills
Appointments.

,. Judge Malcolm Yeaman, of Hen-
derson county, will Bpeak at the fol-

lowing times and places:
Lafayette, Wednesday, July 15.
Beverly, Thursday, July 16.
Bell's Station, Friday, July 17.
Hopkinsville, Friday night.
Pembroke, Saturday, July 18.
All appointments except the one in

Hopkinsville at 2 p. m.
Judges Bishop and White are in-

vited to be on hand and accept a di-
vision of time.

PEATJIS.

Stites. Maj. John Stites died at
his home iu this city Friday evening
in the 85th year of his age. He was
a son of Abram Stites, who moved to
this county from Scott couuty. He
was a brother of the well known jurist
of Louisville, Judge Henry J. Stites.
i'nij kHiiGo . o .1 jiii.jcr, uut rctirci.
from practice many years ago and
passed his decliuing" years at his
home just outside the city limits of
Hopkiusvil'e.

His wife and seven children sur-
vive him. One of his son, Mr Hen-l- y

J. Stite, Jr., a brilliant vounsr
lawyer, died four years ago. Dr. F.
M. Stites, of this city, is the)ounge9t
son. I hree older sons live in Louis-
ville.

The funeral services were held at
the residence Saturday afternoon, by
Rev. W. L. Nourse, his pastor The
interment followed at Hopewell Cem-
etery.

Lndeu Mrs. Amanda Lmder,
widow of the late Geo. V. Lander,
died at her homo uenr Gracey Sunday
night, aged about 60 years. She was
in the city Friday on u visit to her
sister, Mis. J. O. Coopei, and was in
her usual heulth.whichhac! !eeu more
or less impaired for months.
Her death, however, was a complete
surprise 10 nei mentis, but; wis
Miss Amanda Summers and was Mr.
Landei's eoud wife, She !ea
serul chikheu aud a large circle c f
relatives and friends to mourn hei
loss

The bin nil will take place at the
family burying ground today. She
was a member of the Methodist
church.

Gakt. Mrs. Eliza S. Gary, wife of
Mr. John C. Gary,Sr., a promiueut cit-
izen of this county, died at her lesi-denc- e

about four miles from the city,
Sunday evening, after a painful ill
ness of flux, aged 71 years. She leaves
a husband and five children to mouin
her liss three sons, George ., R. C.
and J. C. Gary, Jr , and two daugh-ters.Mr- s.

James A. Major and Mrs. M.
C. Forbes. The funeral took place
at the residence last evening and the
burial in the family burial ground
Mrs. Gaiy had long been a consistent
and devoted member of the Baptist
church.

Crabb Mr. Vincent W. Crabb
died at his home in this city Friday
night, aged 64 years, after a long ill
ness. He was a native of Todd coun-
ty and had lived here for many
years. He married Miss Nannie
Long and his wife and a large family
of children survive him. Mr. Crabb
was a clever gentleman and a useful
citizen. He was a member of the
Christian church and his funeral ser-
vices were conducted Saturday after-
noon by Rev. J. W. Mitchell. Inter-
ment at Hopewell cemetery.

Ciuvees. Mrs. Helen F. Craven".
wife of Mr. Abe Cravens, formerly cf
tne junen neignoornoou, aieu at
her home in Caldwell county, last
Tuesday, after a brief illness. She
leaves a husband and nine children.

Those Democrats who are claiming
that Judge Bishop should be elected
Judge because he has been in office
for eighteen years would do well to
read the following plank in the Chi-

cago platform adopted last week:
"We are opposed to life tenure in

the public services. We favor ap-

pointments based upon merits, fixed
terms of office, and such an adminis-
tration of the civil service laws as
will afford eaual oooortunites to all
citizes of ascertained fitnesB."

The man who has been in office
until he has grown old and feeble
should step aBide and let some new
and vigorous "man take his place.
Life tenure iu ofiace is just as objec-
tionable in State offices as it is in
federal positions.

Mr. J. J. Glenn, one of the editors
of the Madisonville Hustler, will be
married at Murfreesboro,
Tenn., to Miss Anna Fletcher. They
will return to Madisonville the fol-

lowing day. Bro. Glenn has been a
widower for several years. The boys
of the prebs aud we old veterans
never get too old to call each other
boys will all congratulate him on
the step he is taking.

It is said that immediate steps will
be taken to start a Democratic paper
in Louisville.

BETAN AND SEWALL.

NEBRASKA AND MAINE
THE WINNERS.

FURNISH

The -- Way In Which the Second Tlace
Was FilledA Good and StroDg

Ticket.

Chicago, July 11. To-da- ended
the most remarkable national conven
tion since the Democratic party, in
1860, was rent asunder on the slave-
ry question. Arthur Sewall, of
Maine, a Bath 6hip-build- and an
ardent free-coinag- e man, was named
for Vice-Preside- on a ticket headed
by William J. Bryan, the elcqueut
young orator from the prairies be-

yond the Missouri. Over 160 dele-

gates to the convention, all of whom,
with the exception of the gold dele-

gation from Wisconsin and a portion
of the delegation from MinniRnta,
came from east of the Alleghenies
yesterday refused to particpato in the
nomination of a presidential candi-
date, on a free-silve- r platform. Over
230 to-da- y declined to participate in
a nomination for VicePresident.
Many of the gold delegates had left
the city.

Whether the secedeis will place a
third ticket in the field as the minori-
ty did at Baltim re, in 1S60, is a mat-

ter for futnre development. The sil-

ver Democrats who controlled the
convention, absolutely, hope to secure
support from the Populists of the
West and South and the silver Re-
publicans to compensate them for the
loss which the platform and ticket
must inevitably entail 111 the East.
They hope to see all the hitheito dis-
cordant elements of silver rally to the
standard which they have laised

The nomination of Sewall foi Vice
President to day wns perhaps even
moie of a suipuse than that of Bryan
for President yesteuluy. Bryan had
set the compution auVme with his
eloquence and his uatno was on every
lip when the balloting began, but
Sewall's name iu connection with the
vice presidency had hardly Iieeu
mentioned. John R. McLean, the
Cincinnati editor, was the most prom-
inent candidate in the field, aud had
the nomination been made last night
he would probably have been nomi-
nated. But the leadeis decided to
allow the balloting to go oer until
to day so that opportunity might bp
had to thoroughly canvass the situa-
tion aud to learn Mr. Bryan's wishes
in regard to his running-mate- . The
name of Sewall, ex Congressman
Shiveley, of Indiaua,vho has recently
been nominated for Governor of the
Hoosier State; McLean, Sibley, of
jreunsyivauia; uiaua auci otliers were
canvassed, and Senator Jones and
some of his associates cf the silver
leaders came to the conclusion that
for geographical and other reas-
ons the Maine man was the most
available candidate to place on the
ticket with Mr. Bryan. The strongest
argument iu his favor, peihaps, was
that his nomination would at oace
silence the cry that the silver cause
was sectional.

On the first ballot fifteen candidates
were voted for, Sibley, of Pennsylva-
nia, receiving 153, the highest num-
ber of votes. The other votes were
divided as follows:

McLean. 110; Sewall, 100; Harrity,
21; Judge Walter Clarke, of North
Carolina, 50; Senator Daniel, of Vir
ginia, 11; liland. 62; Blackburn, 20;

Williams, of Illinois,
22; George Fred Williams, of Mas-
sachusetts, 16; Boies, 20; Pattison, of
Pennsylvania, 2; Senator White, of
California, 1; Fithian. of Illinois, and
Senator Teller, of Colorado, 1 each.

On the second ballot there was an
attempt to 6tampede the convention
for Bland, who on this ballot received
294 votes. McLean moved up to 198,
Sibley fell back to 113 and Sewall
dropped to 37. It looked as if the
latter was disastrously beaten. But
Senator Jones, with his sixteen Arkan-
sas votes, stood firm. He rallied the
followers of the Maine man, and on
the next ballot Sewall secured
97 votes. In the meantime there ap- -

fieared to be a general movement in
of McLean. Some of the

Bland meu deserted him and went to
McLean, who led on this ballot, with
210.

After the announcement of this
vote, Bland's name was withdrawn by
Gov. Stone of Missouri, who read a
message from the Missourian, pos-tivel- y

declining to allow the use of
his name for the vice presidency.

McLean then withdrew and there
was a stampede to Sewall on the
fifth ballot.

Sewall's nomination was made "un-
animous before the conclusion of the
roll call, amid scenes of jubilation
and rejoicing, iu the course of which
the State standards were paraded
about the Coliseum in the wake of
the colors of Nebraska and Maine.

Campalgu Headquarter.
It seems probable that the cam-

paign headquarters will be transfer-
red trom New York to Chicago, iu
order to briugk them nearer to the
heart of the coming fray. Senator

mmmm
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Jones, of Arkansas, who has made
himself so conspicuous as a leader in
the battle for the bupremacy of silver
in the party will be chairman of the
National Committee.

POPULIST PLANS.

Want a Combine in The College Against
AlflClnlry.

St. Louis, July 12. The impression
seems to be strong among local Pop-
ulists that if the Democratic ticket
made at Chicago is indorsed by the
Populist National Convention to be
held hero on the 22d inst , it will only
be after a hard fight. "Teller is still
our man," said a well known PopuliBt
and Silver party man, "and watch
what I tell you, we will nominate
him We figure it is bestforthesilver
cause to nominate Teller. He can
carry the silver Republican States,
and can secure more electoral than
Bryan. Bnan will carry the silver
Democratic States, and between Tell-
er and Bryan we count on securing
enough electoral ret'--i to prevent Mc-Kfnle-

election. If this can be done,
the electoral votes for silver will hold
together, and will select Teller or
Brypn for President This is the
latest plan of the Populists."

THE CREATTIDAL WAVE- -

Number of Mct.nig Now Kstiinated at
50,000.

San Francisco, July 12. The
steamship D01 ic arrived from Yoko-hom- a

t, bringing news up to
June 25.

Estimates' of the Joss of lifp from
the great tidal wave reach as high as
fifty thousand", and this number is
believed to be far below the mark
The tidal w ave waa eighty feet in
height aud swept inland n distance
of two aud a half miles along 200
miles of coats Thousands o' acre'
of land uudei cultivation were devas
tated and the inhabitants of the floot
ed district are suffering from farmm

1 ribiitt to ,1 I rlt-m- !

The hearts of many were made sad
this morning upon the auuounvemeut
of the death of Mi V W. Ciab
wo felt that a noble, uuselfisi..
uiiiuie man naci passed aw i

was modest and unobtiusne n 1!

boine the rugged experiences
trials of life with foititude, and
death cilmfv.'for "Death has n ,
rors when life is true. 'Tis lmu,
that make'; mr fear to die "

f. 1

hon
He
had
aud
met
ter

: ill

He was a conbecrated christian ancl
a blight Mason; in the Mystic
Circle, he ever stood on the watch-towe- r

with a warm heart, an out-
stretched hand and an open purse to
aid the widow or orphan.

The parting here is sad and pain-
ful, but soon we'll meet beyond the
river to hear the songs cf angels and
the whispers of loved ones Mii7
providence deal gently with his noble
wife, his bnght daughter and those
manly sous,.

July 11, "90

V Narrow KHtupe.

Misses Amelia aud Charlie Radford
two young ladies of this city, had a
narrow escape from drowning Sunday
near Caky A small creek was swol-
len out of its banks on account of the
very hea nun that day and the
water was running over a "culvert in
the road. They attempted to drive-acros- s

and the'ir buggy was washed
off the bridge mto the deep water.
The young ladies were struggling in
the water when 0 passer-by- , whose
name could not be learned, rescued
them.

Tliu in bate Is Ou.
Weavers Store, Tenn., July &. To

correct an erroneous report we hereby
give notice that the debate at Weav-
ers Store is not off. Bros. Hart and
Mathews will be on hand at the ap-
pointed tirno July 14 ready for the
contest which will last four days.

( S. F. Morrow.
Committee: J James Cherry.

( G. W. Houston.

Fatal Wreck In Nebraska
Omaha, Neb., July 11. An nppall-in- g

accident to an excursion train oc-

curred early this evening at Logan,
Iowa, thirty-fiv- e miles east of this
city, on the liue of the Chicago and
Northwestern railroad in which twen
ty-eig- persons, living in this city,
Council Bluffs, Missouri Valley ancl
intervening points were killed, and
forty injured.

Store Hobbeil at Guthrie.
The branch store of Jos. Rosenfield

& Co., at Guthrie, was broken into
and robbed a few nights ago, the
burglars securing $75 worth of goods
and S7 or S8 in cash. There is no
clue as to the identity of the guilty
parties

Fl o Were Killed.
Chicago, July 12. Five people

were killed, three fatally injured and
a score seriously hurt in a wreck on
the Wisconsin Central Road t.

Thirteen others were injured.

Black Franklin, 2:30, died recently ,

at Frankfort, Ind., aged 25 years.
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